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Common causes of paediatric alopecia
William Cranwell, Rodney Sinclair

This article is the fourth in a series
on paediatric health. Articles in this
series aim to provide information
about diagnosis and management of
presentations in infants, toddlers and
pre-schoolers in general practice.
Background
Hair loss in children aged 12 years and
younger is most often due to a benign
or self-limiting condition. This article
presents a review of the assessment of
common causes of paediatric alopecia
and outlines the implications for
general practice.
Objective
The objective of this article is to help
readers systematically assess a child
presenting with alopecia, manage the
most common diseases of paediatric
alopecia and identify patients requiring
referral to a dermatologist.
Discussion
The most common causes of paediatric
alopecia are largely non-scarring. These
include tinea capitis, alopecia areata,
trauma due to traction alopecia or
trichotillomania, and telogen effluvium.
Scarring alopecia can also occur in
childhood and requires scalp biopsy and
further investigation by a dermatologist.
General practitioners should treat clear
cases of tinea capitis. Referral to a
dermatologist is necessary in cases
when the diagnosis is uncertain,
treatment is failing or there is evidence
of scarring alopecia.

HAIR LOSS IN CHILDREN aged 12 years
and younger encompasses a number of
common and rare conditions that may be
congenital or acquired. Differentiation of
alopecia due to benign causes from that due
to serious illness is important for reducing
patient and parent distress and offering
adequate and prompt diagnosis and
treatment. Hair loss disorders are a large,
heterogeneous group of conditions that
have various clinical features, pathological
findings and expected outcomes.
Alopecia in children can be
characterised as:
• disorders of hair loss and aberrant
hair growth
• hereditary and congenital alopecia
• hair shaft abnormalities
• traumatic alopecia
• infections of the hair.1
The most common causes of paediatric
alopecia are tinea capitis, alopecia
areata, trauma secondary to traction or
trichotillomania, and telogen effluvium.2
The diagnosis is generally established
through directed patient history, scalp and
hair examination, trichoscopy and basic
laboratory studies. Additional pathological
and laboratory investigations may be
required after referral to a dermatologist.
Management of paediatric alopecia
requires holistic care of the child,
parents and any siblings. The clinical
manifestation may be subtle or
disfiguring and may lead to low selfesteem, depression and social isolation.
It is important that parents are given
clear information about the expected
clinical course and prognosis. Referral
to a dermatologist is necessary in
cases when the diagnosis is uncertain,
treatment is failing or there is evidence
of scarring alopecia.

Causes
The causes of paediatric alopecia include
many common and uncommon conditions
and syndromes. Alopecia may be due
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to congenital or acquired conditions.
The most common causes of paediatric
alopecia seen in general practice are
listed in Table 1. This article will discuss
the diagnosis and management of these
conditions. Scarring alopecia and hair
shaft abnormalities are less common
and require further investigation by a
dermatologist.

Epidemiology
Tinea capitis is a common condition to
which prepubertal children are predisposed
(Figure 1A).3–5 The prevalence of positive
fungal cultures in children is estimated to
be 4–13%.2,6
The point prevalence of alopecia
areata is approximately 1 in 1000 people,
with a lifetime risk of approximately 2%
(Figure 1B).7,8 Most cases occur before age
30 years. Males and females are affected
equally.
The prevalence of traction alopecia and
trichotillomania is not easily estimated
because of underdiagnosis and secretive
behaviours. One study of a college student
population estimated a lifetime prevalence
of trichotillomania of 0.6%.9 Hair loss
secondary to pulling and plucking, but not
satisfying the Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders criteria, was
reported in 1.5% of males and 3.4% of
females surveyed.9
Acute telogen effluvium may occur at any
age, including infants and children.10 A study
investigating causes of paediatric alopecia
found that 2.7% of children presented with
acute telogen effluvium.11 Chronic telogen
effluvium is less common, typically affecting
women aged 30–60 years.12

Assessment and diagnosis
The ability to differentiate children with
easily managed causes of alopecia from
those requiring referral and intensive
management is an important skill for the
general practitioner.
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History

Children and their parents most often
present with complaints of increased
hair shedding or patterns of hair loss.
A systematic and thorough history will
aid diagnosis (Table 2). It is crucial to
differentiate between hair shedding and
hair breakage.
Examination

Assessment of a child with alopecia
involves examination of the scalp, hair
and other body sites.13 Examination of
the hair and scalp is best performed from
above, with adequate lighting. Examine
the scalp for evidence of erythema,

scales, pustules or papules, erosions
and excoriation. These findings may
be associated with alopecia or signs
of a concomitant scalp disorder (eg
seborrhoeic dermatitis or folliculitis).
The lack of pinpoint openings (follicular
ostia) on the scalp, associated with
pustules and ulceration, suggests
a scarring alopecia. A kerion is an
abscess caused by fungal infection and
is characterised by a painful, boggy,
inflammatory mass from which any
remaining hairs can be pulled out
painlessly.1
Examination of the hair begins
with visual inspection of distribution

and density over the scalp. Identify
the pattern of hair loss to narrow the
differential diagnosis. Hair density is
best examined by parting the hair with
combs and measuring the distance
between the parts.13 The hair shafts are
examined for length, calibre, fragility
and texture. Broken and rough hairs may
suggest a disorder of the hair shaft or
traumatic alopecia.
Dermoscopy can aid the diagnosis
of alopecia in children. Table 3 outlines
typical dermoscopic findings that are
associated with certain conditions.14
A hair pull test identifies active hair
shedding and should be performed on

Table 1. Common causes of paediatric alopecia
Condition

Clinical presentation

Distribution

Tinea capitis

Most commonly scaly patches of alopecia or patches
of alopecia with small black dots.
Pruritus is common.
Cervical and occipital lymphadenopathy may be seen
in inflammatory cases.
Children may be asymptomatic carriers.
Dermoscopic features include broken hairs, comma hairs
and corkscrew hairs.

Single or multiple scaly patches with alopecia: patches
enlarge centrifugally over weeks to months.
Patches of alopecia with black dots: black dots are broken
hair follicles.
Widespread scaling of the scalp with subtle hair loss.
Kerion: an inflammatory plaque with pustules, crusting and
sinus drainage.29 Tender and painful. Potential for scarring.
Favus: infection with Trichophyton schoenleinii, perifollicular
erythema and cup-shaped yellow crusts.30 May progress to
scarring alopecia.

Alopecia areata

Patchy or confluent hair loss occurring on the scalp or any
hair-bearing area of the body.
Typically a circular patch with normal-appearing scalp skin.
Dermoscopic features include exclamation point hairs,
yellow dots and black dots.
Correlation with atopic dermatitis, hypothyroidism, vitiligo.
Nail changes (especially pitting and ridging) are common.

Patchy alopecia areata: most common form, with oval and
round patches.1
Reticular alopecia areata: irregular pattern in a net-like
fashion (reticular).1
Ophiasis alopecia areata: band-like pattern of hair loss,
most commonly on the temporal or occipital regions.1 Poor
prognostic feature.
Diffuse alopecia areata: generalised reduction in hair density
over the entire scalp.1
Alopecia totalis: complete absence of hair on the scalp.1
Alopecia universalis: complete absence of hair on the
scalp and the entire body, including eyebrows, eyelashes,
underarms and pubic hair.1

Traction alopecia

Due to constant tension on the hair due to styling, ponytails,
braiding, use of hair rollers and weaving.1,31
Fringe sign: retention hair along the frontotemporal hairline.
Long-standing, may cause scarring when chronic.

Depends on hair care practice and use of hair products.
Most commonly presents with frontotemporal hair loss.
May present with patchy hair loss over the scalp in no
specific pattern of distribution.

Trichotillomania

Impulse disorder with compulsion to pull or pluck hair.1,32
More common in girls than boys.1,32
May present in childhood due to habit or in adolescence as a
sign of underlying psychological issues.1,32
May be associated with other self-harm.

Unusual pattern of hair loss, most commonly affecting the
scalp and eyebrows.
Patchy and non-confluent.
May spare peripheral hairs (‘Friar Tuck sign’/tonsure pattern).

Telogen effluvium

Occurs approximately three months after an inciting event
(eg medical illness, stress, medication, nutritional disorder).
Shedding generally resolves within three to six months, then
may take six months for density to improve.
Chronic telogen effluvium if shedding beyond six months.

Diffuse decreased hair density, often characterised by
decreased density of ponytail.1,15
Increased hair shedding.
Rarely patchy, unless concomitant patchy alopecia is present.
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all patients presenting with alopecia.
Approximately 50 hairs are grasped at
the skin surface and consistent pressure
is applied from the proximal to distal
ends. The easy extraction of more than
six hair fibres suggests increased hair
shedding. A specialist may examine
the proximal ends of the hairs to
identify the predominant hair cycle
and characteristics.
Examine other hair-bearing areas
to determine the distribution of hair
loss. Additional hair, skin, nail and
mucosal abnormalities may be present,
depending on the condition.

A

B

Investigation

In the majority of cases, scalp biopsy is
unnecessary and is traumatic for the child.
The diagnosis of alopecia areata, telogen
effluvium, traction alopecia and hair shaft
abnormalities often does not require
C

Management
The general management of alopecia
in children includes managing the
underlying cause, providing support
and reassurance for the child and
parents, camouflage and other cosmetic
measures, and psychological support.
The psychological effects of hair loss in
children can be profound, leading to social

Table 2. Patient history
History

Significance

Duration and rate of
hair loss

The duration and rate of hair loss helps differentiate congenital (from
a young age) and acquired (due to an inciting factor or behaviour). This
also determines acute, chronic or transient conditions.

Location of hair loss

Determine whether the alopecia is focal, diffuse or patterned. Determine,
in conjunction with physical examination, whether other hair-bearing
body areas are involved.

Extent of hair loss

A degree of hair shedding is normal, with normal hair loss of
50–150 hairs per day.33 The use of a hair shedding assessment chart
quantifies hair shedding and allows for objective assessment of
improvement. Determine whether patients or parents have noticed
reduction in ponytail density, although this may only be noticeable after
30% decrease in density.34

Associated symptoms

The presence of associated symptoms, including pain, tenderness,
pruritus and burning sensation, are associated with certain diagnoses.
Symptoms may be present due to concomitant diseases (eg seborrhoeic
dermatitis).

Differentiation of
hair loss versus hair
breakage

Determining true hair shedding versus hair breakage helps differentiate
causes of alopecia from hair shaft disorders or traumatic causes of
alopecia. Enquire about the presence of pain when removing hairs
(painless extraction of hairs from the scalp is characteristic of loose
anagen hair syndrome).

Hair care behaviour

The use of hair care products and grooming behaviour is important for
diagnosing traction alopecia or hair care that damages the hair shaft
(eg use of chemicals).

Medical and family
history

Questions about past medical history and family history of alopecia
(often undiagnosed) may assist diagnosis. In adolescent females,
enquire about menarche. A diagnosis of telogen effluvium is often made
when an inciting factor is identified (eg medical illnesses, stress, poor
diet, medications).

D

E
Figure 1. Examples of paediatric alopecia.
A. Tinea capitis presenting with a solitary circular
area of hair loss. Note there is a short stubble of
broken hairs and the skin is inflamed.
B. Two circumscribed circular areas of alopecia
areata. Note the area is completely bald and the skin
is normal.
C. Severe alopecia areata. Note a small number of
remaining terminal hairs. These would generally also
be lost over ensuing months.
D. Traction alopecia caused by repeatedly pulling the
hair tightly back into a pony tail over many months.
E. Trichotillomania producing an area of diffuse
thinning. Within the area there are numerous broken
hairs. The borders are angular.
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investigation. If a scalp biopsy is considered,
refer to a dermatologist for further
assessment and management. In cases of
suspected tinea capitis, scalp scrapings and
six to eight hairs should be taken from the
affected scalp for fungal microscopy and
culture to confirm the diagnosis.1 Do not
await the results of fungal cultures prior to
commencing appropriate systemic therapy.
Repeat fungal cultures may be performed
after four weeks of treatment.
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isolation, low self-esteem, depression
and humiliation.15,16 Consider referral
to a child and adolescent psychologist or
psychiatrist if appropriate. Children with
extensive hair loss may require a wig,
hairpiece or false eyelashes.
Treatment of tinea capitis must begin
once the clinical diagnosis is made,
without awaiting fungal culture results.
Oral antifungal treatment is required
for tinea capitis, as topical antifungal
treatment has inadequate penetration into
the hair follicles. Oral griseofulvin is the
first-line therapy on the basis of efficacy
in randomised control trials.17 The typical
starting dose is 20–25 mg/kg/day for six
to 12 weeks.18 Terbinafine is an alternative
first-line agent, with data suggesting it is at
least as effective as griseofulvin.17 A high
incidence of tinea capitis is found among
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
children, with Trichophyton tonsurans
often implicated. This organism is more
sensitive to systemic terbinafine, and
resistance to griseofulvin is common.
Systemic antifungal therapy is generally
well tolerated, with gastrointestinal
distress, headache and skin eruptions the
most common side effects. Laboratory
investigations and monitoring are not
required unless treatment extends beyond
eight weeks. If a prolonged course is
required, monitor liver and renal function
for toxicity. Treatment of kerion and
favus require referral to a dermatologist

for systemic glucocorticoids and close
monitoring. The prognosis for children
with tinea capitis is excellent, with
complete clearance seen in most patients
who are adequately treated. Failure
to identify the diagnosis or prolonged
infection confers the greatest risk of
irreversible alopecia.
Family members and close contacts
should be examined for tinea capitis
and should be treated simultaneously if
detected. Given the risk of asymptomatic
carrier status, family members should use
antifungal hair shampoo for two to four
weeks and avoid sharing hair products or
other equipment (eg helmets or hats). Pets
may be reservoirs for dermatophytes, so
assessment by vets is advised if multiple
members of a household are affected.
Therapeutic options for alopecia
areata in children are limited because of
concerns about treatment tolerability.
Referral of children with alopecia areata
to a dermatologist is appropriate (Figure
1C). Intralesional glucocorticoids are often
used, but low tolerability as a result of pain
and anxiety during injections is a limiting
factor.19 Potent topical glucocorticoids
are the first-line treatment.1,20,21 Topical
minoxidil and topical immunotherapy
are also treatment options.22 The use of
systemic glucocorticoids may induce hair
growth, but children most often relapse
on cessation of treatment.23 Long-term
use of glucocorticoids is not indicated

Table 3. Dermoscopic findings of alopecia
Finding

Associated condition

Absence of follicular ostia

Destruction of follicle opening due to scarring alopecia

Fibrotic white dots

Fibrosis associated with scarring alopecia

Black dots

Broken hairs at the scalp surface – alopecia areata,
tinea capitis

Yellow dots

Accumulation of sebum and keratin – alopecia areata

Exclamation points

Associated with alopecia areata and trichotillomania

Comma hairs

Associated with tinea capitis

Medical and family history

Questions about past medical history and family history
of alopecia (often undiagnosed) may assist diagnosis.
In adolescent females, enquire about menarche. A
diagnosis of telogen effluvium is often made when an
inciting factor is identified (eg medical illnesses, stress,
poor diet, medications).
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in children. Treatment with ultraviolet
therapy has seen variable results.21
Traction alopecia may be reversible if
identified and if the hairstyle or behaviour
is modified (Figure 1D). Prolonged
traction on the hair may lead to irreversible
scarring.1 Childhood trichotillomania
is often a benign inadvertent behaviour
that children may outgrow (Figure 1E).
Counselling the patient and parents about
the behaviour and modifications can
occasionally be successful.1
Management of adolescent
trichotillomania is more difficult and
may represent underlying psychological
distress. Adolescents are often more
secretive with behaviours, and the
diagnosis is difficult to determine.
Psychological therapy and counselling
may identify the underlying problem
and modify behaviour1. Referral to a
psychiatrist for recalcitrant cases is
advised.24 When pharmacotherapy
is selected for treatment, serotonin
reuptake inhibitor antidepressants
may be effective in treating obsessivecompulsive disorder.25 N-acetylcysteine
has been used alone or in combination
with antidepressants for treatment of
obsessive-compulsive disorder with
good effect.26,27
Given that telogen effluvium is generally
a reactive and self-limiting condition, few
treatment options exist.28 Treatment of
telogen effluvium is generally reassurance
and avoidance of triggers.1 Most patients
are reassured that complete baldness is not
possible (unless concomitant hair disorder
exists), telogen effluvium is temporary
and regrowth is likely. The management
approach for telogen effluvium includes
identification and removal of the inciting
factor, camouflaging hair loss and
psychological support. The efficacy of
topical minoxidil in telogen effluvium is
unclear. Theoretically, minoxidil should
hasten resolution of hair growth by
prolonging anagen and stimulating telogen
hairs to re-enter anagen.1,28 However, it
is not considered first-line therapy.

Indications for referral
Refer any case of paediatric alopecia to a
dermatologist for further assessment and
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treatment if the diagnosis is uncertain
or the case is not a typical presentation
of a particular condition. Obtaining
appropriate basic investigations (eg fungal
cultures) in general practice prior to review
may expedite diagnosis and treatment.
Refer any children requiring scalp biopsy
to mitigate the need for repeat biopsies
and unnecessary investigations.
Other indications for referral include:
• tinea capitis with severely inflamed
scalp skin, evidence of a kerion or
failure to respond to treatment (either
treatment-resistant or alternative
diagnosis)
• alopecia areata, particularly if rapid
hair shedding, totalis or universalis are
present
• cases requiring intralesional steroid
injection and systemic therapy
–– refer to a dermatologist with
experience in alopecia
• suspected telogen effluvium persisting
longer than three months
• all suspected cases of scarring alopecia,
characterised by alopecia accompanied
with papules or pustules, erythematous
plaques and atrophy, telangiectasia,
follicular hyperkeratosis and ulceration
–– these children are likely to
require scalp biopsy and further
investigations.

Conclusion
Paediatric alopecia is an uncommon
but important presentation in general
practice. Alopecia may be focal, diffuse or
patterned. A number of conditions cause
significant morbidity and contribute to
significant psychosocial stress for patients
and parents. A systematic approach to
assessment, including a thorough history,
full-body examination and investigations
guided by clinical presentation, leads
to accurate diagnosis and early referral
to appropriate specialists. Treatment of
typical cases of tinea capitis with oral
antifungal treatment is indicated in
general practice. Consider referral to a
dermatologist if the diagnosis is unclear,
treatment is failing or there is evidence of
scarring alopecia.
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